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Arrests Mad
Beach Burgk

liV RAHN ADAMS
1 ,w;il authorities have charged two

teen-agers and filed juvenile petitionsagainst five other youths in connectionwith a suspected burglary
ring.
According to Brunswick County

Sheriff John C. Davis, the arrests
stem front approximately 25 breakinsin the I.ong Beach area over the
past four to six weeks.

It apparently is ta burglary
ringi." Davis said Monday. "We're
still investigating it."

1 )avis said tlie sheriff's department
recently charged Jimmy I/e\vis, 17,
of Oak View Drive, Southport, with
six counts of breaking, entering and
larceny. Woodrow Craig Poindexter.
17. of Fayetteville, was charged with
three counts of breaking, entering
and larceny.

Also, the investigation resulted in
57 juvenile petitions involving four
youths, oavis said. He auucu that the
charges and juvenile petitions were
filed by the sheriff's department last
week.
Lewis and Poindexter also have

been charged in Long Beach, accordingto Long Beach Police Chief W.A.
Workman.
The police chief said I^ewis was

Holden Commi:
Consider Backh
Holden Beach Commissioners will

reconvene at 10 a.m. today (Thursday!to consider purchasing a new
backhoe for the town.
Town Administrator T.C. Birminghamsaid he recommended the

idea of buying the new piece of equipmentduring Monday's town meeting.
1 i « »'
ne saiu me new DacKnoe, ottered

by R.W. Equipment Company, would
cost the town only $22,545.
Although the machinery would

usually cost $15,900, Birmingham explainedthat the town would receive a
$15,000 discount for purchasing it
under state contract and would save
another $9,900 for trading in the old
backhoe.
He added that the town's current

piece of equipment is nine years old
and is expensive to continually
repair.
In other business Monday, commissionersreviewed two letters of

opposition during a public hearing
concerning the assessment roles for
the paving of three town streets.
Birmingham said resolutions confirmingthe assessment roles for the

paving of Dolphin Drive, Taipon
Drive and Sand Dollar Drive should
be adopted during the April 11 town
meeting.

PEOPLE IN

Seven Chore Pi
Seven people were trained recently

to provide in-home services under
the chore, personal care and CAP
programs offered through the
Brunswick County Department of
Social Services.

Receiving certificates on March 8
at the Public Assembly Building at
the Brunswick County Government
Center were: Ida McNeil, Glendora
Green, Blanche Bryant, Gina Spivey,
Sandra Price, Margaret Benton and
Rosemary Harrison.

I'helma Briggs was instructor for
the 60-hour course, which was offered
by the social department in conjunctionwith Brunswick Community College.Participants studied home
management, diet and nursing skills.
Persons interested in providing inhomeservices in the community ar<>

asKea lo send their name, address,
and phone number and indication of
interest to Chris Stewart, CPS,
Brunswick County Department of
Social Services, P.O. Box 219,
Bolivia, NC 28422. Those who write
will be notified when classes are offeredagain.
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e In Alleged
3ry Ring

charged Feb. 24 with five counts of
breaking and entering a motor vehicle.three counts of burglary and two
counts of breaking, entering and
larceny.
Poindexter was charged Feb. 25

with breaking, entering and larceny
in connection with a Jan. 25 break-in
at the Long Beach Pier. Workman
said.
n
.-some zi juvenue pennons involvingfive youths were filed by Ixnig

Beach Police, he reported.
Workman said I .cwis was placed in

the Brunswick County Jail under a
$15,000 bond. Poindexter was jailed
under a $5,000 bond.
According to Davis, the break-ins

were both residential and commercial,with "everything from mopeds
i motorized bicycles) to
microwaves" stolen. Workman said
three bicycles were recovered by
police.
The arrests were made following

suikc-uuui ii'i the Doug Beach area.
"We put together a little task force,

worked a lot of nighttime man hours
and caught some of them inside
buildings," Workman said Monday.
Both Davis and Workman said they

expect additional charges to be filed
as a result of the ongoing investigation.

ssioners To
loe Purchase

Ixitters opposing the assessments
were written by Carlos E. Odell of
Tarpon Drive and John F. Bartosh of
Sand Dollar Drive.
While the paving of the three

streets was paid for upfront by the
town, property owners will be assessed60 percent of the actual cost of the
work. The assessment charged each
lot owner will be based on frontage
abutting the street.
Property owners along Dolphin

Drive will be assessed about $3.95 per
front foot, while those along Tarpon
Drive will have to pay approximately
$3.72 per foot. Persons owning lots
abutting Sand Dollar Drive pay $6.72
per foot.
Residents along those streets

brought the project to commissioners
through petitions. The petitions had
to be signed by at least half of the
property owners along the street as
well as owners of at least 50 percent
of the land abutting the street.
Birmingham said the cost for pavingthe three streets was approximately$53,735. The 60 percent of the

cast not absorbed by the town.
532,241, will be split among 120 propertyowners.
Commissioner Georgia Langley

was not present Monday.

THE NEWS

roviders Trained
Earn Piano Honors

Two Shallotte students, Melissa
Stanley and Demaris Russ, received
the top honor rating of Superior in the
piano solo division of the North
Carolina Federation of Music Clubs
Eastern District Festival. The competitionwas held at East Carolina
University on Feb. 27, with approximately705 students participating.
Melissa is the daughter of Mr. and

Mrs. I^atham Stanley of Shallotte and
Demaris is the daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. James Russ. Both attend
Shallotte Middle School, are
members of the Wilmington Junior
Music Cluh ;inrl ;*rp ninnp ctuHontc r\f

Dr. Carolyn Gresham.

Hardee Named
Tori Kinsey Hardee of Shallotte

was named to the fall 1987 president's
honor roll at USC Coastal Carolina
College at Conway, S.C.
She warned a 4.0 gradepoint

average and took at least 12 credit
hours.
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He
Hazel Williams (far right), director o
studies at Brunswick Community Co]
Brunswick High School National
members that college freshmen are
self-motivated and to accept responsil
laundry, wake up on time, eat prope

Area Bea
County Ht

Mayors at two area beach towns
want county assistance in their fight
tl^ilI!1M tiller.

Threatened by an ever-growing
problem of trash being dumped on
local roadsides, town boards at
Sunset Beach and Ocean Isle Beach
are supporting plans of their respectivemayors to write letters to the
Brunswick County Board of Commissionersrequesting help.

In a letter last week to Grace
Beaslev, chairman of the county

Anti-Litter ^
In response to pleas from various

local groups, Brunswick County
Commissioners will hold a public
meeting next week concerning the
county's litter problem.
The meeting will be held Thursday,

March 24, at 7 p.m., at the Public
Assembly Building in Bolivia.
Featured speaker will be Sarah

Humphries of Jacksonville, director
of the Onslow Clean County anti-litter
organization. Her group is affiliated
with the Keep America Beautiful officein Raleigh. Humphries is also a
trainer for Keep America Beautiful
T nn

According to Commissioner Chris
Chappell, Ms. Humphries' anti-litter
program will be similar to one she
presented to Brunswick County ofLocoi

NSDAR A
Attend State C

Four members of the Brunswick
Town Chapter of the National Society
of Daughters of the American
Revolution attended the March 7-9
state conference in Pinehurst.
State business of the organization

was conducted, local chapters
presented activity reports to the
state regent and certificates of appreciationand cash awards were
given to North Carolina's outstandingAmerican history teacher as
well as the state's best young essay
writers.
Local chapter members in attendancewere Vail Ellis, regent; Helen

Taylor, vice-regent; Abbie Bitney,
secretary; and Patsy Wood, junior
doll chairman and chairman for the
N'SDAR president general's project.
A full report on the conference will

be given during the March 16 chapter
meeting at the home of Betty Stanley
in Boiling Spring Lakes. Guest
speaker will be Sue Chapman from
Brunswick Community College.
Plans are being made for chapter
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:>nor Students Get Tips
f developmental turn in assignments
liege, tells West and manage their m
Honor Society of four entering coll
expected to be Listening (from left
bility, i.e., to do -leff Mint7. Brent
rly, take notes, Stanley, Kelly Ward

ch Towns Req
sip Fighting Li
commissioners. Sunset Beach Mayor s

Mason Barber requested that the "

county provide a biannual pickup of n

litter along highway approaches to (1
the town. P
He wrote that the "resources of the

county are greater than those ^
available to Sunset Beach" and of- ^
fered three possible approaches to c

the problem. c

Barber suggested that commis- ^
sioners could include the cleanup P
project as a budget item, appeal to

h
o

Aeeting Set ;
ficials about 14 years ago. u

"She made a presentation to us chut WQC niltefonrlinrt " J"1U ~ -11
»« If uu wuvuinilUlllgi V/||(1|J()L'I1

said, noting that the program en- v
courages a strict litter ordinance as fwell as community involvement, "if twe'll just make it a county r
awareness ... then we can clean up
Brunswick County." ^At a workshop meeting last month j,with Lena Ross, president of Citizens
Against Toxic Shenanigans - CATS), aChappell suggested inviting Ms. aHumphries back to Brunswick Coun- ^ty for the encore presentation. CATS vand other local groups, including
Sunset Beach and Ocean Isle Beach
town officials, recently have express- ved concern about the countywide lit- nter Droblem.
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Aernbers «

onference
a

members to attend the 97th Annual l"
Continental Congress, April 18-22 at
NSDAR Headquarters in
Washington, D.C.

4-H Club Forming
At Holden Beach
A new 4-H Club now forming in the

Holden Beach area is actively seekingmembers, according to Billy E.
Privette, associate county extension
agent for 4-H.
According to Privette, 4-H can

have a positive influence on children.
It is an informal, out-of-school,
community-based education program.Clubs also hold outings, attend
summer camps and participate in
other activities that make learning
fun.
For more information on 4-H or the

Holden Beach club, contact Privette
at the county extension office,
253-4425.
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on time, know how to take tests
uhvj . jin- iuiui-ii «iiai uiuy one oui

ege freshmen actually graduate,
clockwise) were Bonnie Stauley,
Tvndall. Craig Dosher, Becky
and Penni Simmons.

|uest
tter
tate agencies for assistance and/t
lclude the town in the court's Con
lunitv Service Program which coo
inates various projects done t
ublic offenders.
Ocean Isle Beach Mayor Betl
/illiamson also said she talked wil
Irs. Beasley and was told that tt
ounty would set up some type <

lean-up campaign following
larch 24 meeting with litter can
aign specialist Sarah Humphries.
She also said she called the locj
I.C. Department of Transporta tic
ffice, hut was told that there wt
ery little help available directl
nrough the state. DOT does sponsc
oadside clean-up campaigns eac
ipril and September, providing litte
ags and assigning extra roadsic
rews to problem areas.
Mrs. Williamson did say a reque;

iould be made to the state DOT o
ice (or additional "No Litter" sig!
o be posted along N.C. 179 and oth<
oads leading to Ocean Isle.
"We are really in a good locatioi

mt then there's all the trash on tl
ighways," she added.
The entire county, she explainei
nd not only the beaches, needs to t
ware of the problem with litterc
lighways. She said it affects tl
ihole area if tourism dollars are los
Mayor Barber also wrote thi
area-wide concern for a clean ei
ironment and a wholesome pric
eed to be aroused in Brunswit
'ounty, a place where the folks ai
oo good to be littering, and the are
s too beautiful to be littered.
"It is my feeling that trash alor

he thorougiuares is an offense
very-one, and the situation
ritical. We need to take iinmedial
ction to halt a worsening situation.
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St. Patrick's Da'

Thurs., March 17 beginning
Split Pea Soup
Salad* Potatoes
Corned Beef

Asst. Vegies*Pistachio F
1 Glass Of
Green Beer O
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FRIDAY'S SPEC
APPI

Calientitas (Stuffe
Dlh

Chicke

Prince
7 oz. Prime Rib, 3 poache
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I Samoyed
Available
An 11-month-old white male

Samoyed named Caesar heads the
list of animals up for adoption this
week at the Brunswick County

fc Animal Shelter.
Also available are puppies of

assorted breeds and sizes.
Caesar and other animals can be

seen Monday through Friday from 8
y a.m. to 4:30 p.m. at the shelter,

located off N.C. 211 south of Supply.

Library Seeking 4

Community Talents
West Brunswick High School wants

I to know what talents each area residenthas to offer the community.
The school library hopes to build a

computer data base containing individuals'names, addresses, phone
numbers and top interests.
Using such a base, persons interestedin watercolor painting or

any other hobby or activity would be
able to identify and contact one
another.
For more information, call Jim

Price, school librarian, at 754-4338,
ext. 8.

COMPLETE INTERIOR
DECORATING SERVICE

.Mini blinds
>r .Vertical blinds

1r_ .Micro blinds
y .Carpet
., .Wallpaper
h .Draperies
le
3f .Pictures

* Ruby Floyd
3i
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WHERE
TO EAT

1

IEAL

\jdding 5f^/\
75 ^J»v>
.R MENU ITEMS ALSO

IAL MENU ITEMS
ETIZER*
id Jalapeno PeDDers)
INERS*
n Marsala

ss Dinner
!d scallops, shrimp & oysters

Saturday Dining begins at 5
with regular and special
menu items.

SUNDAY BUFFET
11:30-2:30

V I?* NOW OPEN
/fi / | J for Sunday Evening

Dining
Our lounge has all
ABC PERMITS


